
BASEL- lllDISCLOSURES - QUARTER ENOED 31st Decembei 2022

Table DF 'l -SCOPE OF APPLICaTIoN

Oual tative Disclosures
(a) L si oigroup e.lil es cons dered ior consolidalion

The Bank does noi belong io any

(b) List ol srclp eniiuos not co.sidered ror
consolidation both lnder ihe accounting and
regu aiory scope of consolidation

Quanlilative Disclosures
(c) Llsl oiqroup onlllles @nsideed ior mnsolidallon
(d) The assEsaie amoufl oi capilal deliciencies ln
all subsdiaries which are not incoded in lhe
regu atory s@pe of consoidalion l.e. ihal ae

(e) The asgregale amounts (e.s. currenl book valuej
of the bank's iotal inlerests h insuEnce eniities
which are risk-we shted.
(, Any resliclions or imped
funds or regulatory capilalwiih

Table DF2 - CAPITALADEOUACY

Qua,itatlve disctosures

Bank is al€ady geared up to adopt global besi practices whle impementing risk
nanagemenl sl p! alions thal are in coffomiry wilh lhe Baset I framewolk,

Comprehensve risk maragement archilecture is in pace to address vartous issues
concernlng Basel I A quadery revi€w is carted oui to assess the capila need of the
Bank, keeping in vlewlhe anlicpated growth ln RiskWeighled Assets.

Bank mainlains cpital as a cushion lowa.ds lhe risk oi toss in value of exposure,
businesses, elc.,lo prciect the inleresl of siake hoders, more panicutarty, deposiloB.

Bank has syslern in place for assessing ihe capilat reqliremenl5 based on cuirent and
fuiure business aciivities and moniio ng the same on an ofgong basis. The bank
considers thal capila availability is lhe centra theme in the whole p.ocess and its
coripuialion is rclalabe to pollcy stratogy, business tevet/composition and Superuisory
concern and Oisclosure issues. Towads this, bank has evotved a wet tad down
lntemal Capila Adequacy Assessment Prccess (ICAAP) framework and cartes out
capital calc! ation under PilaF2 oI Base-ttL al periodica inleruats besides pitar 
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Cap ta calculation. The bank has lomutated SrressTesting poicylo measue impactot
e stressscerarios on the adoquacyolcapia ai pe odiet intorvats.



ln line with RBI guideines, the bank has adopled following approaches ior
lmp emerial on of Base ll.

- Siandardised Approach lor credit rsk
" Baslc hdicator Approach for opemtionalrisk

Standardised D!rallon Approach lormarkel sk

Though lhe bank has impemenled lhe Slandardized Approach of credii sk yelthe
bank sha lcontinue ilsjourney lowards adoptng lnlernalRal ng Based Approaches

The Bank has ssued Tier I Bonds by way oi Subordinaled Debls in lhe fom or
Promissory Noles / Debeniures al Coupon payable annually / semi-annually. These
bonds have been ssoed aitergetling them duly raled bylhe Domeslc Rallng Agences.
Al lhe oulsianding bonds a€ lisied at ihe Nalional Siock Exchange Lid., Mumbai. The
other mpodari tealures oflhese bonds are:

The Bonds have a lenor ranging irom 118 months to 127 monlhs tmm daie ol ih,"

The insiruments are fuly pad up unsecu€d and subordinaled lo the claims of
oiher crediiors, free ol reslriciive clauses and not redeernable al lhe iniliaiive of
the ho der orwithoul lhe conseni olihe RBI
The irstrumenls a€ subjecled lo progressive d scoutins @ 20 % per year over
the last live yea6 of lheir tenor. Such discolnled amounls are nol included in
Tier I Capital for Capiial Adequacy plrposes.

The claims oi lhe investors ln ihese inslrumenis shal rark slpeior to the claim of
inveslors in inslrume'rts eligble for inclusion n Tier lCaplaland subordinate to the
.laims of all.lher.redilors

Subordinaled debt instruments shal be limited lo 50% ofTier tCaptatofthe Bank and
lhese lnsl.umefis, iogelher wth oiher components oi Tier I Capilal shall noi exceed

Capltal r6qukements for credit riskl

Porlfolios subjectto standardized apprcach @ 9% 4,14 27361
- Securilizalonexposures Ni

Capilal requ irements for markot rlsk: Standardised d u ration approach

CapitalCharg6on a(counlolGe.erali,4arketRisk
21,646 32

Foeign exchange sk (ifcludins sold) 225 AA

Equity risk 2 216.a1



Capital requlreh6nts lor operationa I risk

B.s c ndicalor approach @8% 30,185.28

Tolaland Tierl capital ratio forthe Bank

TotalCapiiallo Risk Weighled Asseis Ral o as per Basellll
Common Eq! ly T er Caplla lo R sk We ghled Assels Ral o as 12.19%

Tier I Capital lo Risk Weishled Assels Ratio as por Basel I 12.19%

TabIe DF 3. CREDIT RISKj GENERAL DISCLOSURES

Qualitative Disclosuros

The Bank follows lhe basic prudentialguidelines issued by lhe RBt on c assical on oI
Nof -Performins Asset (NPA) as under

a) lnterestand / or insia lment oI prircipalremain overdue fora period of more lhan
90 days in respect ofa term oan.
The ac@unt remains out ot odel if ihe oulsianding batarce remains
conlinuously in excess of sanclioned limii / DP ior rilore than 90 days and / or
ihere are no credits coflinuously for90 days as on the date oi Baance Sheel or
credits are nol enough to cov6r the inleresl debited during tho 6ame period, in
especl ol Ovedrafrcash Credil (OD/CC).
The bll remains overdue for a period of moE lhan 90 days in lhe case of bilts
purchased and dis6unted.
The inslalhenl of principa or inierest lhereon remains overdue for two crop
seasons for shod durarion crops.
The ifsialmeft of pincipal or irterest lhereon remaifs overdue for one c.op
season for ong durallon crcps
The amount ot liquidiiy facllty rernalns ouislanding tor more than 90 days in
respect of a securiiizalion trarsaciion unde aken in lerms oi gudetifes on
securlzation daled May 7,2012.

3) ln espect oi dervaiive transaclons, lhe ovedue receivables represenling
positive markto ma*ei value of a derivalive conlraci, iflhese remairs urpatd Ior
a period of90days from the speci,ied due date forepayment.



Oul of Oder means: Af account should be lEated as iout of ordef irthe oulsrandins
balance remains continuols y in excess oflhe sanctioned limiudraw ng power. h cases
where lhe oltslandifs balaice in ihe prlncipa opemllns a@ounl is tess rhan lhe
sancloned limivdEwing power, but thee are no credils conlinlously for 90 days as on
lhe dale ofBaance Sheetor credils are nol enough to @verthe inleresidebited drring
lhe same period, these sccounts shou d be lrealed as'out ofordel.

He.e, Overdue'mean any amounl due lo lhe Bank under any credil faciily, ifil is noi
pad on lhedue daie lixed by the Bank

n addition to above, an accoont may a so be classilied as NPA in iems ofthe following

A6countwith temporary deflclencles/hrcgularities (Refer RBIiIC point4.2.4)

Where the inlerest charged during any quader is not serviced f! ly within 90 days fom
ihe end oiihe qua(er, the account is classilied as No.-pedoming asset and ceaseslo
generate income for lhe bank,

The classilicaton ofan asset as NPA should be based on ihe e@rd oI recovery, Bank
shou d nol classi, an advance account as NPA merely due to lhe exislence of some
deiiciencies wh ch aE temporary in nalure 6uch as non availabiity ofadequale drawlng
power based on lhe laiesl avaiable slock staternent, baance outstardlng etceeding
the imii lemporarlly, non'submission of siock sraiements and nonienewatof the tmts
on the due daie, elc. ln the ma(er of classification of accounts wilh such deficencies
ba.ks .iay follow lhe iolb;inq ou delires:

i)Banks should ensure lhat drawings in the wo*ing @pitalaccounls are covered by the
adequacy oi cutrent assers, sin@ current assels are firct appropriared in limes of
dislrcss. Drawirg power is rcquired lo be arived al based on the slock siaiementwhich
is curcnt. However, conslderng lhe diffculties of arge botrowers, stock slaiemenls
re ied upon by lhe banks fordetermining drawing power should nol be olderthan three
monrhs The ootslandng n the accourt based on dEwirg powercalculated lrom slock
stalenenls oldq ihan ihree months would be deemed as nregular.

A workifg capta botrowal a@ounl wil become NPA if such irregular drawings are
permitled inthe accounlfora conlinuous period oi90days even though ihe unit may be
wor\rg or tre borowa'c f,nancialpositiol rr sdrsirctol

ii) Reguarand ad hoc cred I limlls need io be rev ewed/ regularized noi taierthan rhree
monlhs from lhe due daie/date of ad hoc sanclior, ln case of@nslrainls such as non
availability of iifanc alslatements and olherdata Irom ihe bonowe6, the branch shou d
furn sh evidence to show thal renewal/ eview ofcredit limits is akeady on and would be
completed soon. ln any case delay beyord sixmonihs is not considered desnabb as a
genera dircipline. Hence, an accounl wheE the regular/ ad hoc credit timits have not
been revlewed/ refewed wiihin 180 days lrom the due date/ date ot ad hoc sano|on wilt



Besides above, Baik also follows the guidelines issued by RBI ln respecl of
classlcaiion ofassets under a) Reslruclured accounts, b) Project urder mplemenlation
involving time overun, c) Posishipnrent Suppliers' Credil d)Exporl Prcjecl Finance, e)
Take over Finan@,0 Governmenl guaranleed AdEnces g) Advanc€s under
Rehab liiai on approved by BFIR / TLI h) Advances under Oebl Waiver & Debt Rel ef
Scheme 2009, i) Sae of FinanciaLAssets lo Securitizallon Company /Reconslruciion
Company, j) Purchase/ Salo of Non-Pedoming Flnancial Assels, k) Up'sradation oi
accounts, l) Accounls egularized near aboul lha BaLance sheeldale etc.

B. CREDIT RISK IIIANAGEMENT AND OBJECTIVES:

The main objeclive of Credit Risk Management Deparhent is to eilectiveLy identily
assess, measure, and manago lhe credil rbk exposure oI lhe Bank, wlh a view to
conlain it within desired limiis in e allon to the risk appetite ot lhe Bank and
commensurate wiih ihe avaiabillly of Capital. h dong so, the Bank's Credil Risk
phlosophy aims at mnlmizng rlsk and mainiaining il wilhln lhe eves which shal
ensure salety of lhe Banks fnanclal resources including stakeholdeE' equ iy and, ai
lhe same time, a so ensure a sleady and healhy financ algrowth.

STMTEGIC POLICY OF IHE BANK.CREDIT RISK:

The Bank has a comprehensive a.d welldeined Loan Policy which covec varous
aspecls of slralegic planning. The loan policy of the Bank is rcviewed from time to time,
dependng on requ rerne.i6 ollhe changes in loar podfo io afd geneGteconomic and
rnarkel senaro The loair policy is also subjected to a cornprehensive review by lhe
Board at lea6l once a year.The loan policy ollhe Bank addresses, amorg olher ihings:

. Exposure @iings and prudeniial caps in diflErent industry segments and
borrower categories.

. Prcing based on risk proile linked to credit raitngs and/or relai segments.
. . GuideLines relallng io procedures and syslems tor appraisat, sanclion, and

monilorlno olloans and rnodes of dispensalion of cred t.. Credll Ralrg framework.. nspection mechanlsm and compl ance of regutalory and po i.y Oudetines.

CREDIT RISK NIANAG EIMENT ARCHTTECTUREI

. Ihe organzational siructure of lhe Bank lor Credit Risk Managernenl iunciion
has ihe Boa.d ol Direclo6 at the Apex tevetthai has the overalt oveEght ol
management ol risks.

. The Rlsk [,lanagemeni committee (RMC) which is the sub-commiltee oi the
Board which devises ihe poLicy and slElegy for lntegraled risk management



At lhe operalionat level, rhe Credit Risk Management Commiflee (CRMC)
manages ihe crcdil i6k. The main lunction inctudes impter.enlarion of c;dil risi
management poiicles approved by ihe Board, monitorins credii risk on a bank
wido ba3is, recommending ro the boad for iis apprcvat a[ poiicies etating tocredil sk rnanagement, prudentiat timib on c€dil exposures, porlfolo
managemenl, loan products elc. There is a siructured and slandardized credit
approvalpocess irL'udiT a compr€hensivp cEd.r apoaBa,p,ocedue .n od.r
to assess ihe credr .isk associated w l any rinadra p.ooosat. rhe Bank
assessesavarietyof iskE €tatingtoiheboflowerandihe retevantinduEttu
T.e RrB. Iualage-ert Deoannenr (RMD) t-eaded by fie Chret Ris^ 6ff@.
measuEs conlrcls and manages credit risk on bank wide basis within lhe timils
sel by lhe Board and eniorces compliafce wlh risk paramerers sel by
Boa'd/RIvC/CRVc. --e RMD is ouly slpponeo oy credil Rst Manageme;l
Cel Ma(el R st Vandgement Ce[, ALM ce1 and OpeEtions Rrsk jUaragemenl

The lnspeciion Deparimentaswel as Credit i,4on o ng Deparlment headed by a
Geforal Managor/ Deputy GeneEt Manager moniior the quatity of toan portfotio
ldontl,ies problems and iakes sleps lo corect deficiencles. Loan review / .redir
aud I is undedaken by lhe CreditAudit function.

TOOLS IJSED FOR CREDII RISK IIIANAGEIMENT / I\IIITIGATION

Credil Approving Aulho iy- Detegation of powers. The Bank has a wet defifed
scheme ol delegalon oI poweB with a muiti-tier risk based approving syslem
wh ch ls .eviewed perlodicalty and rcvised as and when necessary to meet the
compulsions of b!slness environmef i.
La.ge Exposure Framework timirs on variols aspects of credit / invesimeni tike
Sing e / Group borower timits for various types oI borowers are ii ptace.
Rsk Raling/Pricng - The bank has ntroduced raling models for va.ious
segrnefis, which serue as a sngte poinl indcator of dverse sklacioB oIa
counterpanyand slppo cedl and pricjng decisions
CredilAudluLoa. review mechanism is an efiecrive lootfor conslan y evatuating
lhe qualiiy oI loan book afd lo bring abolt quatitative inrprcvemenls in credit

lhe Ba.k acceprs r .ange or cotdre€ts and reclniques ro mr.rgate rhe oed
rsks o *hicl rey are erposed ro orcvd6d Lhe .otale,ats a,e teSaty
enlorceable and lhe Bank has a p.iorily ctaim on the sate proceeds oj the
collale.ised assels in the case ofobtigots defalll or occu.rence of adveBe credl



RISK II/lEASUREMENT

Al present Credit Risk
through Risk Weighting
based on RiskWeighls,

Sr. Balance O/s Aml. in Lacs
77 74,5294J

Non FLnd Based cred I 3 91,245.44

Geooraphic distributlon of Advances

INDUSTRY TYPE OISTRIBUTION OF ADVANCES

Balance O/sAmt. in Lacs

Balance O/s Amt. ln Lacs

- Fund Based C.edit Ni
Non Fund Based Cr.,ad I N

N

' Fund Based Cr.-adii 77 74,529 43
Non Fund Based Cred I i 91,205 44

INDUSTRY FUNDED NON FUND
A I\,I1N NG & QUARRYING 2 154 99 17,6t4 58
B FOOD PROCESSING 65 740 38 12,464.45
C BEVERAGES & TOBACCO 12 331 65
D TEXTILES l, t3 369 39 3,74261
E.LEATHER & LEATHER PRODUCTS t6 845 63 4t 66
F.WOOD &WOOD PRODUCTS 11.128 08 2,259 07
G PAPER & PAPER PRODUCTS 13,422 77 118 01
H PETRO /COAL/NUCLEAR FUELS 54,44346
ICHEM]CALS & CHEM]CAL PRODUCTS 45,199 26 245 TT
J,RUBBER.PLASTIC & ITS PRODUCTS 20,645 00 705 43
K.GLASS &GLASSWARE 219375 36 11
L,CEMENT AND CEIVENT PRODUCTS 4,e66 92 4,220 60
M,BASIC METAL & I'/ETAL PRODUCTS 1 87,694 85 r2 ll5 64
N ALL ENG NEERNG 50,322 16 19,695 76
O VEHCLESA/EHICLE PARTS 21,156 33 I9034
P.GEMS & JEWELLARY 3,789 53 0.00
O CONSTRUCTIONS 51,058.26 16,977 68
R INFRASTRUCTURE 14 18,970 21 1 75,719 38
S.OTHER INDUSTRIES 15,980 44 1,038 34

56 62,206.17 1 ,15 158 47
77 74,529.43 3,91,205.44



siqnificani exoosure:
hduslrywherc the tola s more lhan 5% ofTota Fund based and

S.No.

INFMSTRUCTURE l5 94,689 59

RESIDUAL CONTRACTUAL IIi1ATURITY BREAKDOWN OF ASSETS
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AmountotNPAS (Gross) h Lacs:

83,823 5l
2 51974.77
3 I 06 930 4l

T 34,63810
5 2 72,620 59

64999140



1,46 914.00

Movement otNPAs (Grossl

Movement of Provisions lor NPAs

Gross NPAs to Gross advances 3 36%
Ner NPAs ro N.-at advances

Openlnq Balance as on 31.03.22 856 482 46

63,422 4i
269 913.49

6,75,623
Provisionsnrade duriro lhe Deiod (a) 39,155

4 797
Wrre-off/ Wrile-b.ck oi excess provisions 1,70 480
Reversal in closed (NPA) accounts 27 169

16 505
2,14,952
4,95,826

lnle'Fsl l^.ore Fevovered-Terlrr,allvW'rlen OtlCas.s 724 A€

\,lEcelaneous ncome-Recoverv lr lechn@l WrleOfi!,/C. 10,812 6:
11,532.69

Amou nt o, Non-Perlorminq lnvestments

Amouni of Non-Perfoming lnvesimenis 49 774 2a



Amou nt of provisions hetd fornon-perfomin

Provisions heu ror nor[earnrrns-itGam;;G
46 A40 45

Movement of provisions fordepreciation on investmenrs

openins Bataf ce o1 ra-47-
Prdts@s made duma lhe oe d!!rGorr-
write+;cr tG;es5 Drovffi
clor.q Bffiie-

16,942.36

4r-16-
--oo

-1d4s
C711.83

ENERGY
TRANSPORT
WATER SAN TATION
soctAl & coi/M.
TEXTILES

22,663.15 19 530 62
74,723A3 58,185.63

15.23 524
9,04 T 75 7,040 Tl

14 398 96 8,993.94

Frovision for Sr..d.rd
Advanc6s

60,2141A
ol

6,49,991.4 4,95 826 49
0 0

Iiliff"h"A1"x"xtT;DrscLosuREs FoR poRrFoLros suBJEcr ro THE

r 
- _1e 

B4k rus apprc@d Lsrng fie gener. .atng of [_e fo,towrro qeorr rdrngagelces 'm-i{ we ghrho moer the s.anda.dized app.oacr .or CMR ,ah- ar ons:uBrstL ( qA. trda Rdri.o ACL'TL, CARE Tt -fome cs ror domesr c c,ams andSAD,-flTCF ,-d i,4@oy c .or L,aims on nonrpsdell co.oorarec. .o,eign barls a.d



The ratings ofallhese agences are beins used fo/atexpos!res subjected lo raiing
for risk weghting purposes lnder lhe standardized approach tor CRAR catcu ations
und€r Baselll as derined by RBl.

2. The process used lo lransier public issue ratings on 1o comparabte assets in lhe
banking book is as per rcgulalory requnemenls oi RBl. The public ratirgs pLrbtished
by the rallng agencies on theirwebslle are used for thls purpose. Only, ral ngs which
are in force as per monlhy bulletin oI the concemed ralng agency and which have
been reviewed atleastonce during the previous 15 months are used.

3 For all ihe exposlres on a parlicular coLtnterpany, bark uses the rating ot onty
one agency even lhough these exposures arc Eted by more lhan one wiih
exception being where each of lhe exposures s €ted by onty ore of lhe apprcved

a To be eligble for risk-welghting purposes, it is ensured that the enernatcredii
assessmentlakes inio acounl and reflecis the entire amoLinl ofcrcdit risk oxposu.e
lhe bank haswiih regard lo alpaymefts owed lo il .e. boih princpa ard inleresl
Exlernal assessments for one entty wllhin a corporate group is nol used to rsk
we ghi oiher entities wilh n the same g.oup.

s. For assets lhai have contractuat maturly tess lhar or equa to one year, short
tem ralngs are used while lor other assels, Iong iem ratngs are used. For Cash
Credl exposures long term Eiifqs arelaken.

6. Where an issuer has a lo.gtem exposure wilh an exterfal ong iefn ralng ihat
warranls a risk weight of 150% all lnrated cla ms of ihe same counterpartv whether
shorl"term or long iem also receive a 15Oo rsk weishl excepr in cases where
crcdii rlsk mitiqalon lechniques arc used ior such claims. Similar is the case wirh

7 The Shorl-ierm rallrgs assigned by the approved Eting agencies are d reclty
mapped to lhe sk welghts Lrnder ihe Siandardized Approach tor short tem

A mechan sm ior mapping of inter.al raiings of shorl term toans (up to 1 yeai wtth
Shorl Term ratirgs of EnernalCredil Ralinq Agencies, on simia. tines as iskweghl
mapping gven by RBI is atEady in vogue tn ourbank.

3. lf there a.e lwo ratngs accorded by etigble credil raing agencies whchmap
inio difibrenl iBkwelghts,lhe higher rtsk weighl i6 applied. i there are lhree or more
ratngs accorded by eligibte credit rating agefctes with ditrerent risk weights lhe
ratngscorespondingtothet o ow€sl skweighis ae refered to and ihe hiOher of
hose ndo riskweightsare apptied, t.e. lhe second towest risk weighl.

claim is based on specific Eiins bV a chosen credit
ls nol an lnvestmontln a speclfic assessed l6sue:



i) ihe raiing appicable lo ihe specilic debt (where lhe raling maps ntoarskweghl
ower than Ihat which appies to an urraled claim) is applled lo the banks un
assessed claim only lfllr s claim ranks paroass, or senlorlo ihe specilic raled debt
ln all rcspects and lhe maiurliy oflhe un-assessed clainr is noi laierlhan the maturity
of ihe Eied caim, ex@pt where ihe rated claim is a short term obligalior.

ii) ilether lhe issuer or single issue has been assigned a rallng wh ch maps nlo a
risk we ghi equal lo or higher lhan thal which applles io unraled caims, an unrated
clam on the same counlerparly is assigned the same riskweighl as is applicabe lo
lhe raled erposure, iI lhis cla m ranks parpassu oriunlor lo lhe rated exposure h all

Exposure amounts after risk milioation subiectto the standardized approach

Table OF 5 - CREDIT RISK NIITIGATION: DISCLOSURES FOR STANDARDISED
APPROACHES

Qualitative Disclosures

1. Credit Risk Miligaton is a proaciive management too designed io enhance revenue
growlh, while prolecting an enlitys eamings from oss. Banks employ variols melhods
and lechniqueslo reducelhe mpaci ofihe cedit sks they are exposed to n lheirdaily
ope€tions. Some ofthe credil risk miligation iechniques are perm tled to be used by lhe
supefrlsorfor reducns lhe caplta chaBe afier adjuslmenl lor value, curcncy mismatch
and maturily mismatch Va ous crcdir Risk Miriganls (cRM) recognized under Basel I I

J Col ateralised lransactions
) on-ba ance-sheel-neltirg

2. Eligible ,inancial collareral:

All collalerals are nol recognised as credil isk rniliganls under the Standadised
Approach. The folowing are the financialcollaterals rccognized:

i. Cash and Ceriain Deposils.

Exposure After Cred it Risk l ltlgalion
Below 1 00 o/o risk weiqhl

Morelhan 100 % skweiohl 14266414
23 | 16502
3295,593.26

: benchma&ed ro 99.99% pur1v.



vi

vi

There ae eriain additional slandads for avaling capita reli€I for collateralized
transactions, which have direcl bearing on lhe managemeni oi collateras, and these
aspecrs are iaken inlo accounldu ng collateral Managemenl.

3. On.balanc6-sheet-netting

on-balance sheei nelting is confned io oans/advances (treated as exposure) and
deposils (lreated as collaieEl), wherc Bank has tegaty enforceabte neflng
afiangements lnvolvlng specific lien wiih proof of documenlalion and whch are
managed on a net basis.

4. GuaEniees Whero guarantees ae direct, oxplicll, irrevocable and lncondlonat,
bank tak6s account oi such credit proteclion in catcutating capira requiremenls. The
range oieligible guarantoB / colnierguarantors as per Base llinclodes:

i. Sovereisns, sovereign ertities (including Bls, lN,lF, European Cenlral Bank and
Eurcpean Community as wel as those Ir,,lDBs ECGC and CGTS|, CRGFTL|HI
banks and primary deaeBwith a lower riskweighithan the counterparlyi

ii

Secu lles issued by Centra and Slate Govemmenis
Ksar Vikas PaiE and NalionalSavinss Cedili@les

Debl €ecuriies {aied subjecl lo condilions.
Debl securiies nol rated ssued by banks slbjec{ to condiiions
Units otmuiualfunds subjecl lo condilions
Re'securitisations, irrespeclive oi ary credit ratings, are roi elgible linanciat

Olher entiiies ihai are extemaly raied sxcept when crcdii protection is provided
to a securiiisaiion oxposure. This would include credit poleciioi provided by
parenl, subsidiary and affiliate companies when lhey have a tower risk weight
than the obligor.
When c red il p roleclion is provlded io a securltisation exposure, otherentiteslhat
clrrently are enernally rated BBB- or betier and ihat were exterfatty rat6d A- or
betlor 6l the llme ihe credil proleciion was providod This woltd inctude dedit
protection provided by parenl, subsidiary and affitiate companies whof they have
a bwer nsk w€ishtthan the obtioor.

The Bank accepis all lypes ol collaieEls againsl orposlres. However, ior Base-t
norms, ihe eligibl€ colaleEls ae considerod and givef appropriate rrearme.t befoE
lhey are selofi againsl exposues. The bank has awel laid-oul Credi Risk lv igation &
Collatera managemeni Policy and also guidetires forvatualion oicoltaterals. The Bank
also takes cognizance of eligib e guaranioes and substiiulion ofrating ofguaranlo(s) in
cases whe€ these ae beiter lhan lhai of the 6unier-parly. Besides, Ior purposes oi
credii proteciion, cenlral Govl., slate Govt, EcGc and cGTt\4sE coverages ae atso

lyappropriale skweighls.



Dlsclosed credit risk porlfolo under lhe standardised approach,lhe loialexposure ihat
is covered by: E igib e financialcollaieraltalierihe appLicallon of haircut6 -Rs 4,23,6s3.4s

TableDF6.SECURlTlSATlONr DISCLOSURE FORSTANDARDISEOAPPROACH

1. For Raisins Resources

l.lToraiseresourceslorlheBank(lhrcughmodgage/asselbackedsecurilizaton)ata

1.2 For betler ass,"i iabilily maiagemenl as long tenure asseis can be d sposed otr in
case ofneed,lo redu@ ihe maturily mismatches.
1.3 To manage lhe capilaliL'nds effcienllywilhoul effeciins the growth ofthe Bank.
1.4 To rclate assels and lo cortinue to book business even wh te capita avaiabiti9 is

1.5 To access lo new source oi tunding and diveBi/ the ex siins rundins sour@s.
1.6 To maxim ze the returns by churning assels fasl,
1.7 For beiler managing ihe crcdii podfolio. By hiring oi assels in seclors ol high
concentration, lhe Bank would be in a posl on io continue io book additionalbusiness in
these secioB and hence mainlain marketshare, cienl relallonshipeic.

Tahle DF7 -MARKET RISK lN TRADING BOOK

A.d!4!9-disdec!rec

N,Tarkel rsk refers io the un@riaifty offuture earrings Esu ting lrom changes ln inleresl
raies loreign erchange rates markel prices and volallli|es. The Bank assumes markel
rsk in iis lending and deposil taking businesses and in ils nvestmenl aciivles,
includ ng position laking afd lrading The market risk s managed in ac@rdance wiih
lhe investmeni polioies, whlch are approved by lhe Board. These polcies efsure ihat
operations in securilies, foreigr exchange and derlvalves are @nducted in accordance
wiih sound and a@eplab e business practices and are as per lhe exlant egulaiory
guidelines, laws governing lransaclions in financlal secu les and the fnancia
environment. Markel Rsk in Trading Book is assessed as per lhe Slandardized
Dural on approach The captalcharge for Hed lorTrading (NFT) and Avaiable for Sae

2, For Deploying Surplus Fundsr Av,anue for bulk doployment of surplus lunds eilher
by subscrlblng lo the PTCS or by purchase of assels ih@ugh bilaleral assignmenl of
debts with reasonable rale oi Eiurn.

Expos!@ (balance outslardlng) under Assignment of siandard Pool Assers - Rs.

os is compuled as per Resetoe Bankollndia prudentialguideines.



Market sk management objectiv$:

The oblecliv* of ma*et risk rnanagemenl a€ as follows:

. Manasemert of liquidib/

. Management oI inlerest rate risk and exchange lale isk.

. Proper classification and valualion otlnvestmenl porltolio

. Adequalo and proper rcporiing oi invostmonts and derivaiive prcducis

. Compliance wiih reoulalory requiEments

Quantiiative Oisclosures

lnspection, ReconciliaUon and Vigllanc€ Deparimenis are epo(ing maters €tating to
and FEuds eic. periodicaly loACB. Reg! atory reporling

Table DF 8. OPERATIONAL RISK

Oualitatlve disclosures

The Bank has formuialed Polici€s or'OpeElonat Risk t\,tanagemeni and ,BusinesE

Continuiiy Pan & Dlsasier Recovery lvlanagement. These polices arc beino rev ewed
by the Board oflhe Bank on annualbasis. Bank is cotecling'Loss Oala from Zonal
Ofices/Head Offices and the same is betng pta@d beiore ORMC for revew on
quanerly Basis. The Bank has loss data managemenl framework lo complywirh overa I
operatio.alriskmanagementoltheBank.

Bank is conducllng Rsk ard control SetlAssessmeni (RCSA)workshop io assess the
risk emanaling from a parlicular prodLtci or aciiviiy as per RCSA framework approved by
lhe Board. The resul oI RCSA wo(shop i6 being paced before ORMC for review.
Funher Bank is mo.loring tdentitied Key Rsk tndtcators (KRt) on quanerry basjs to
identir lhe early wanring signals and hence irying to proactivey manage/ mttgate the
underlyins issues and polenliattosses whtch is one orihe objectives oI KRlnafuwork.

As per lhe policy on Operalional Risk, the Operatonat Risk Management Corimjtee
(ORMC)nas been set up whlch is headed by ihe Executive Direcior Regutar meeltngs
of the ORMC are convened al teast on quarlerty basis. tnspeclton Deparlmeni of ihe
bank lfderlakes onsite Risk Based nterfa Ald I (RB|A)oflhe branches

The crpilal requiremenrs iori

42,445 53
7,693 30

225 0A

\:

$/il



wth regard lo Operational Risk and Business Conlinuity Ptan is made iimety &
regularly. Bank s preserily following Basic lndlcator Approach, for catcutaling Capila
Chaee on Operarional Risk. However, the bank is preparing to move to advance
approaches of elculatinq capila charce for Operalional Risk.

Tab|o DF 9 .INTEREST RATE RISK IN THE BANKING BOOK (IRRBB)

Oualitaiive disclosures

The nlerest raie sk in banking book is measured and managed by lhe bank through
Trad lonal Gap for Earn nss at Risk (Ea4 approach and moditied Duration Gap ror
Economc Value (MVE) Apprcach nleresl raie risk in banking book inctudes at
advances and investmenis kept under Held io Maiu ty (HTM) po oio. The sirateoies
and prc@ss/sirucrure of organization / scope and nature of rsk reporlirg/poticies etc
are the sa.ie as rcpo ed under DF - 7. The methodology adopied to measure the
interest rate riskin banking book ( RRBB) s based on RB suggesled g!idelines.

1.1 RBIhas slpulaled moniiorlng of inierest rale rsklhrough a Slaiement ot nleresl
Rate Senslivily (Reprisng Gaps) lo be prepared al monthy inlervats. Accordingly,
ALCO reviews lnleresl Raie Sensitivily stalemenl of monlh y basis and monilors the
Earnings al Risk (EaR) which nreasures ihe chanse in net nterest in@me of the Bank
due io paralelchange . ifterest rale on both Ihe assetsand liabiities.

1.2 RBL has also sllpulaled io esl maie lhe impact of change in interesi rates on
economic value of bank's assels and labilllles lhrclgh inteesl Rate Sensitiviiy uder
Du.ation Gap Analyss (IRSD). Bank also cares oui Duraiior cap analysis as
slipulated by RBI at monlh y/quarterly inleea s The impact ollnterest rale changes on
the Market Value oi Equity (lr/lvE) is morllorcd ihrough Duraton cap Analysis. Using
the above, Ivlod fed Duration of labilities and assels ior each blcket is calcuLated and
the impacl olrlheirvalue fora change n inieresi raie by 200 bps is Eckoned by add ng
up lhe nel posilon is arrived iodelermlne as towhetherthee w lLbe a positive lnfease
in ihe value or othetuise.

1,3 As a prudeniial measure limil has been iixed for EaR as well as ior Net Duration
Gap of the assetsand labilllies and the same is monitored atregular iftervals.

Ouan ratve oisclosuEs

Al 100 bps chanqe for qaps uplo 1 year on averaqe basis +- 6045



b) chanse in Economicvaluo @200bps (MVE)-5.99%

Table OF-t0r General Disclosure for Exposures Related to Counierparty Credit

Ooalirativ. Disclosucs

Counter Pady Credit Rlsk (ccR) is ihe risk of defaut by lhe counlerpany lowards
seiiemenioiiransacilonbeforeoratthematurily.Counterparlycreditlmts(lnterBank
limils) are sel up and monllored through ALM Policy, AlLthe Derlvative Transactio.s
wllh the counlerparly are io be evaluated through Board approved Derivaiive Policy oi
lhe Ba.k. However Bank is noi having any Der vative Tansacllors al pesenr.

Bankdoes nol have any policy elated loWrong Way Rlskexposlre.

Bank is yei io enler inlo any Credil Suppod Anrex (CSA) Agrcement wlh its
Counlelparlles and such impact s curenlly rot qlantiliable.

Ouantitative Disclosures

Bankdoes nol recogrlze biateralnetling Forreporllng purpose lotalexposure s

Aml- i. Milions

Fore on Erchanoe ConlEcls

Table DF 11 - Composition o, Capilal

Bas€l lll common disclGure template to be used from March
31,2017

SNo Common Eqrry Tier ' capiial: insrumenls and reseles

1

Direclly issued qualilying common shae capita plus
eLated slock surDlu6l8haE DEmium) 9 90,976

Accumulaled olher comprehensive income (and
3 38 317

Directly issued capihl subjecl lo phase oui from
cETl (oiyappicableio non-joinl6lockcompaniesl)
Plbic seclor capiial njecllons gmndfalhe€d unlll
1t1DA1A
Common sharc capltal issued by subsidiaries and
held bv lhlrd oarlles (amount alowed in orouo CETIi

6
common EqgitlTier I capit.l betore Egulatory



easa rrr common arscr*ure tefrprii;-io Ei uGifrcm rlriicrr

S.No. "",,r u',cqutrv rEr €pMr: mtruments and reserues

I euuuwtr (leror reEEo laY rrabritv)
htanoibles rn,ar orrphiad rrv i"hn;h,\9 000

t0

Deierreo rar assers lasdcia-eo r-rn i;u;iraGiro*s (net or ebsbte oTLl ro be deducred n ful

c "r,16 h"dd;6;-
!rontatt ot prousions ro erpmGiiGi-
lecur, s.ton oain on sate
C"nt 

"nO 
o""e" O* ro 

"rr""q; i ;;;;

l1
12

t3

14

15 l5 347

t6
lnvesiments i. own shaes (ri nor atreaOv nerea ofi
Daorn caoital.n r6n.r,prr h2r.ne <hd6^

1T 1,000

18

rne caprG ot ban[ing nnrncat and
rnsu/a.ce enlities lhat are oursde lhe scoD.a.f
requlalory consolidalon, net ot etio bte sho.lposrons where the bank does not own more th:n
i0% ol the issued share crptat (rmounl above rool.

;]--:;-,- 000

19

n tne common slock .f
banking fnan.at and rnsurance en ies lh:r :rc
olhrde the scope of regutatory consotdaron net of
elq bE srrorl posilrons (amount above r0ol.
lhresh.l.ll
-:r::::--

2A H:"l,fi *''"* nsnrs (amounr above 10%

-:--:-.-

21

arsrng trom lemooEru
drrere.ces (amounr above rO?o lhreshold ;el oi

66.722
4qoqnI xceedrtq lhe 15% lhreshotd

23 ;;#.#;";:::ll]**nvesrnenbmlh6comrnon
:tf]rcl4".,tsare lrryfi albhr"

25

26

26a-
rnvesmenls rn the equity capirat of unconsotdated

\VY



Ba6el lll common dBclosurc template to be used frcm March
31,2017

Common EouitvTier l caoilal: i.slrumenls and reserves
lnveslments ln lhe equily capilal of unconsolidaled

nonfi nancial sLbsidianes3
Shorlial in lhe equity capltal of majo ty owned
linancial erlilies which have nol been consolidaled

Unamoi0zed pens on funds expendrtures
Reguatory adjustments appled lo Common Equty
Ter I dueto ns!ficenlAddlonalTlerl andTier2

Reoulalorv adiuslr.entsto Common eouilvTer 1 81,090
Common Eou lv Tler 1 caoitallCETli 12,46,223
Oiher elqible deduct ons 5,51,212

29 CET-] ai:er reoulatofr adiustmenis 6,91,011

Dirccly issued qualiiying Addilional T161 1

instrumenls Dlus relaled stock surolus {31+32)

3i

or which: classiried as equity under applicablo
accounlins standards (Perpetual Non-Cumulative

ot whchr cassified as liabiliiies under applicable
ac@unllno slandards (Pemetual debl lrskumenls)

Dirsctly issued capilal irclrumenls subject 1o phase
olt from AddilionalTier I

34

Additiona Tier 1 instrumenls (and cETl insirumenls
nol incLuded ln row s) issued by subsidia es and held
bv third oalries (amounl alowed ln orcuD AT1)
orwhich: instrumenls ssued by sLibsidlares subject

Additional Tier 1 capital before regrlatory

37 lnvestmenls in own AdditionalTier 1 instrum€nls

38
Reciprocal cross-holdings !n Addlllonal Tier 1

39

lnveslrnenis in ihe capilal of banking, linancial and
insuEn@ enillies thal aro outsido lhe scope of
regulaiory consolidaiion, ret of e igibe shon
posillons, where the bank does noi own more lhan
10% of the issued common share @piialoflhe enlily
(amounl above 10% ihreshold)



Basel lll common disctosureE;;GG
31 2n17
- C;;#; , ;-;;n-SN.

aq;,i-", h;r,",,iifi fi;iH'ti
rrnancia and insLrrance entities ihat are outside th;
scope olrequtatory consodarron (net ofetiorbte shorl
?o::!ra!!l-
Orwhich : lnveshenr in ihe Addir
of unconsolidaied insxr.n.c.',h^id
v, wtrcl snomar r me Additionat Tter I caoiiat of
matonrv owned fnancratenrities which have n;r been
co.solidaled wirh ihe hxnl
xesuEbry adlushents apptied to Add ionat Tier 1
d!e ro insuflic ent T'.r 2,..nvor d-^,,^,r^^.

43
aojusrmef$ to Additionat Tier 1

rdd-rionrGifu;rAiii - 

-

-;,rr rrr=iEii-ri
000

45 6,93,01 I
Tier 2 cEpita. msrru,tier

urectry issued qurtrfvnq Tier 2
[s and provisions

I 03,730

;i;;* i:!u;U 
apH NrumenG s0qect to phase

4a

,ie, 4 ,,itru,,E,ns (ano LErt and Ati inslrumenls
nor included h rows 5 or 34) rssued bv subsdianes
and hed by rhrd pa ies (amounr aloired rn ororD

-:-:i-
4-q lo ohase out
50

any ohq insriimsrriTemiGo oi nE
rn TIER ltcapral(tFR)

23191

1,50,563

0
52 lnvestments in owr Tier2 ifslrum;nls

(edprocar croseholdinos in TtFr 2 indn,m-"1. 0

54

Inveslmenrs in rhe Apirai;iGnk-nsafr;naiA rnd
msurance enu|es lhar are ouBde lhe scoDe otregubrory consotid.ton. ner ot etGrbte short
posruons, whee the bant doeE nol own more lh..
10u/. o,lhe issued commo. shaE capilatofthe entit!
(amounr above rhe 10% Ihreshotdl
slgnilicant inveslmenls in lhe c.pitat bantifo.ln.ncE and insuran@ onliries lhar are oulside lh;

0

55
0



aasel lll common di6clcure Gmplate to be u€ed from March
31,20't7

Cornmon EquiiyTier 1 capilal: i.slrumenls and reserues

56 Naiional soecif ic rcqulalorv adiuslmenls (56a+56b)

56a
Of which: lnveslmenl in the Tier ll capital of
unconsolidated insuBnce subsidiaries. 0
Shorllal in ihe Ter 2 capitat ol majorry owned
ffanca entities which have not been consotdated

0
57 Total roqulatorv adiustments to Tier 2 caDital

1 50.563
50 Total caDilal{TC ETI + T2l trow 45+row 58) 4,43,574

60
Total risk w€lghted assets (row 6Oa +rcw 6ob

54.l8 498
olwhlchr iota credit sk weiqhiod aEsets 46,03 040
ofwhichrtola markei rlsk weiqhied assets 4,34 t2
of which: tola operatjonal rlsk weiqhled assets 3,77 316

Capnal ratios and buffers

6l
Common Equity Tier 1 (as a percenlase or risk

1279%
Tier 1 (as a percentaqe of skweiohled asBels) 12 79r"

63
Total capila (as a percenlase or risk weighied
assets) 1557%

64

lnstitulon speciiic buffer equirenrent (minimum
CET1 requnement plLis capila conseruation and
counlercycli@l butro. requiEments, expressed as a
percanhse of sk weiohted asels) 400

65 of whlch capiial conservation buffor reouiremenl 250
of whichr bank specilic counlercycticat bufler

!eg!iremeni
67 ofwhich: G'SlB bufier @quirement 0.00

68

Common Equily Tier 1 avaitabeio meet buffere (as a
per@nlage of riskweighled assets) .e, CET,1 above

7 29%

69
National Common Equ

difierentfrom Basel lll m
ty Tier 1 minimum atio (iI

5 5A%

7a
NationalTier 1 ririnimum ratio (ifdiffeEntirom Basel

National iotal capilal minimum rallo (if difiercni from
g 00%



Basol lll common disclosuro lomplate to be used frcm irarch
31,2017

SNo capil.l instrumenrs and reseryes1

72
Non sisnilicanl nvestmefts h ihe Gpiial of olher

00n
Sgnfcant nvesiments n lhe common stock of

000
Mortqaoe setocinq riohis (net oi relaled lax tabititv) 0.00

75
Defered lax assels adsng irom temporary

diffeBnces (net of relaled tax liabiily) 000

Applicablo caps on the inclusion offfovlsions
Provhions elig ble for inclusion in Tler2 in €specl of
exposu€s subjectlo standardised apprcach (p or io

NA

77
Cap on incluson oI provisiors in Tier 2 urder

Provislons elgible for incus on in Tier 2 ir respeci of
exposures subjecl 1o iriemal aiings-bas€d apprcach
(prior lo apolicaiion ofcaD)

79
nclusion ol provisiors in Ter 2 und-.r

capilal inslrumenls subject to phase-out anansements (only
applicable between April 1,20r8 and March 31,2022)

80
Curenl cap on CET1 insiruments subiect to phase

Amourt excllded irom CET1 due lo €p (excess
over cap after redemplionsard matu lies)
Curert cap on AT1 ifsirumenis subiectto phase oul

83
Amouni excluded from AT1 due lo cap (excess over
cap afler rcdemptions ard maturiiies)

84
Curenl cap on T2 inslrurieri6 Eubjeci to phase out

85
Amounl excluded tron T2 due lo c€p (excess over
cap afler redemDiions and mallrities)

Table DF l2-Compositlon of Capital Reconcitiation Requirements-

Noi applicabe as the Bank's Balan@ sheet as in Financiat Siaiement is same as
Balance sheet under resulatorv scope oI consotidalion

lable DF 13 - Main feaiures of ReOulatory Capital lnslruments
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Table DF 14-FullTerms & Conditions ofRegulatory Capltal lnstruments

l, BOND ISSUE - XM! 500 CMc

SUMMAITY TERMSHDtrT

Augmsm nE ovemLl.apit.Lofthe Bank lor srcngrhenidg irs capih dequacy 6
0* Barllll, for fdurc srowdr and ior enhancidq lonsre.m rcsourcuj.
Lhted, Rxied, Unsecu'ed, Re,leemablc,
complls ner2 Bonds (scrhs xlv) in

Nod-ConvenibG Fully Paid Up B6sl Ill
the narur olDebcnturcs r.r in.lLAion in

Thsc Bonds shall bo fully paid up, UisecuEd Thc claim oflhe Bondho deE
shallbe (a) seniortoihe cldms olinv*tore in in$rumenb eliEible for iicLusion l,
Tier I copnd olthe Banki (b) subordinaie to the claims olall deposiroB aid
SensraL crcdiros ol {he Badki and (c) h neirher secured nor coyoed by a gua.aitee
olthe Bank or relabd entity or other mrangcmem rhar hgally or sonomically
eDhan@s the senioity ol thc chim vis-i-vis Bail crdilo6.

!!!!rd
,.cRlslL aa\Nesative,,by cRrsrL and ,.cA 

RD AA-\ N era{ive., bv cARE.

ArDarlRs 10.00.000/- ler Boid)
Redeppiotr A. par(Rs 10,00,000/- per Bond)

l(onel Bondrnd inm! r ple.of (one) Boil ereaner

l0 vcatr llon dE Deenld Dda.r^ll.rh.il

8!4!!!pli!4

Ainually oi Oclobr 19, ol.ach yer. rillmaru iiy ofBonds

Nalional Sccuririos Depcirory Linired (,NSDL')$d Ccnimt Deposirory S.vic*

Link rnrime rndii Priwb Limitcd

ApoLicationm,
li rcspod of applicanh vho gd trllorment of Boids in the lssue, i eBi or
appllcdion money shall be paid ar the co+on RaLo Gubjecr to deducrion ol
n.ome t ud rre prcvisiois ol the Incomc Tax Act, 1961, or any odE
nduiory modilicatioi or re emdmenr thcreot as aDoLicahtet on rhe asgrcsar



aace value amounr ofBoids ior rhe penod sbiing from rnd iicLudidg rhe dare ot
rallation ol applicotion Doney in ksuels accounr upto trur oxctrding rhe
Deemed Dde of Allolment. Such i oe( on applicarion money 3hatt be prid by
the hsuer ro dre ollottees withi. 1s (fiReeD) days iom the Deened Date ot

Prymenr ol itucren and repayment ol pdncipat amouni sha le mads by rhejaik
by wa, df ohequ{s)/ inrerei/ rcdemprion qarian(sy denand dritc)/ crcdit
thDugh dnsd credirNECV RTcv NEFT de. ranhm or any orher ontjne tacj ily

Remi(anccs oirher rh.oush c5eque{r/ demmd drllt(t dru;;; ra;;.4-fr;i;t
& .inJ Lan\ A i'a'0.'u eo-d..ou. Pa)ce On. pa) brearpr.dptr,
..1e trhr.\c appt'.d ion fo' ..depo":.eo o. b ^ao ee.1o.i..anr-o
lunds thDuqh funds hmte./ RTGS mcchanhm lor Gdir ji rhe iccounr or Ptrn ah
& Sind Bink IFSC Code PS180000606. Raicnda DL&e Ne* Deth

Deemed pale

2. BONDISSUI xv Rs 237,30 croru

SUMMARY TETTM STtrET

knLeobhc6 Augnenting ovenll capiul ol
pq!Barl lll. for lurure g.o*rh

rh" B,rr fbi srenerh;G; ils;$fir adsq*y
and forenhancing Lonqntrm rcotrtus.

Listcd, Rared, Unseured, RedeemabLe,
CompliantTier2 Bonds (Seris XV) in

Non-Coivedible Fully Paid Up Bsel ttt
lne natwe ol Debe urts for incluston in

rhese Bonds shol be ru y pxid trp,-;surcd -he-]ffi oi the Boidh.td-s.ha b- r,,,e ro"o rhe .,rm o..0\c4oi'i rtru-enbdie'D..o'iruson,n'e' lro ralu'heB.' .,oi..bor''de oreltr . l,[*po"ro. , I

seneralcrcdiron ofihe Bank and (c) is neirhtrsecurcd nor covecd by a gudanree
olthe Bank or rehred cniiry or orrel atraBemo thd lesaltl or oc;omica|y
9lbances the seDiont olrheclaim vb-A-vh Ba.kcredilor,

"Brickwork AA\ Nesartve" by Bria6oik;nd-a;RE;;:iio 
"e,, 

6v CA-RE
Unsecucd md Subodiixbd

Ar pm (lts 10,00,0001 p{ Bond)
Redenpiion p (P5 r0j00,000/- pn Bond)
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Table DF 17-Summary comparison otaccounting assets
vs,leverage ratio exposure moasure

31.12.202)

100 Toial consolidaled assels 1,35 2t9.36 1 35,23 936 J5

200 Adjuslmenl for lnveslments in
banking, Iinancial, insuran@ or
commercial entities thai are
consolidaled for ac@unling purposes
bul oltside lhe scope of rcgutaiory

300 Adjushent for liduciary asseis
recognised on ihe balance sheet
pursuant io th6 ope.aiive accolnting
fEmework bul excluded from the
everaqe lalio exposure measure

400 Adiustmenls ior deivalve financiat 1 027.65 1,02 764.92

500 Adjuslmenl for securities fnanctng
lransactions (i.e. repos afd simttar

Adilstmenl ror off-ba ance sh-.et
items ( e. conveBon to credit
equivalent amoonls of ofi- batafce

I 942 96 I 94 296.00

5,147 33 5 14,733 50

4.00 Leverage ratio e)tposure 1 ,41 ,414,35 1 ,41 ,41 ,434.7f



Table DFnS: Levera9. rarlo common disclosure
31.12.2022

Leverage rar o ltem framework

On'balance sheel exposures

1 On-balance sheei iiems (excluding
dervaiives and SFTS, but ircluding

1 33 2q6 40 1,33 29 640 35

2 (Asset amounts deducied ln
deteminino Basel lll Tier 1 capiial)

-6,363.02 -6 36 342 27

l Total on-balance shoot €tposures
(excludins de vatlves and sFTs)

Deivalivs ex pos u res

1,26 931.38 I 26,93 338 08

Replacemenl cost associated with al!
denvailves transaclions (i.e. ner of
elioible cash varation maroin)

1 ,427 65 1,02,744.92

5 Add on amounts transactions for PFE
zsso.iated wilh a// derivatives

6 Gross-up ior derivaiives colatelal
provided where deducted from lhe
balance sheei assets puBuant io
the ooeralive accounlln! fEmework
(Deduclois of nrargln pbvded
recelvables assets for cash varlalion
in derivalives lhnsacilons)

I (Exempted CcP leg ofclieni clearcd

9 Adlusied effective notional amount of
wrilten .redit derlvai ves

10 lAdiusted effeclive nolional ofisels and
add-on deduclions forwriilen credit

11

exposurcs (sum or lin6 4 to 10)

1,027.65 1,02,764,92

Securilies iinancing lransaciion

12 GrossSFT assels (wiih no recognilion
of neliins), ail$ adjusllng Iorsale
acco!.tinq rransaciions

1,942 96 1,94,296.00

tl (Nelted amounls of cash payables
and cash receivables of gr@s SFT

CCR exposure for sFT assels

t5 A9enl lransacllon exposure6



Table DF-l8: LeveEge Elio common discrosuro
31.12.2A22

LeveEqe ratio ltem fEmework
t6 Totalsecudues tines t2to 15)

f inanclng transactlon exposures
1,942.96 I 94,296.00

Olhe. otr'balance she€t exposures
17 Ofi balance sheel exposure at qross t8 331.60 18 3J,160 29

t8 (Adjusiments for conversior lo credit -13144.27 1l t8,426.80

t9 off-balance sheet ltems (sum of 5,14',? 31 5,14 733 5a

Capital and total exposures
6 930.11 6 93,010.78

21 Totalexposures (sum ortines 3,11,
16 and l9)

l,15 051.32 1,35,05,132 50

22 Basel lll leverage ratio 5.13%
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